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Prince Bismarck, who, it seems, can
do anything bnt be idlo, is now neing
his efforts to assemble a general postage
congress to perfeot a system of universal
postage. All countries joining the postal
league are to nee one and the same kind
of stamp;/alike in appearance and val oe.
Present rates are to be reduced, and the
entire plan made to work harmoniously
and efficiently in 'small countries as well
as large. It is expected that most of the
European States, and several Asiatic
and South American Governments will
at once join the postal federation. Pro¬
vision will bo made enabling nations
not joining at the inception of the league
to unite with it.at any future time.

APPORTIONMENT OF RSPBESENTATTVES.
No aotion having been taken by Con¬
gress at the last session on tho appor¬
tionment question, the Secretary of the
Interior, it ja stated by the Washington
correspondent of the New York Tribune,
will, under the laws of 1850 and 1862,
make the apportionment oalled for under
tho census just taken. The number of
Representatives will be 241, giving two
eaoh to Illinois and Missouri, and ono

eaoh to Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minne¬
sota, New Jersey, Texas and WiBOonBin.
New York will lose three, Ohio and
Pennsylvania two each, and Kentucky
one, while the New England States will
lose six in all. Some twe or three States
will probably gain an additional mem¬

ber for large fractions, which will require
the aotion of Congress to authorize elec¬
tions at large.
The Gaatein Conference, followed by

the meeting of Prussian and Austrian
Emperors at Salzburg, has led to the
adoption of a treaty in which Germany
and Austria disown all aggressive designs
against each other, and unite in a decla¬
ration that they will, in a spirit of neigh¬
borly oomity, oppose all aggression from
without. Germany, on her part, recog¬
nizes the importance of maintaining "a
strong and intact empire of Austria,"
while Austria deolarea that "adhesion to
Germany is the will of the Austrian
Sovereign und her leading statesmen."
Whether this latter declaration be utter¬
ed in honest sincerity of purpose, or be¬
cause of the diplomatie pressure from
without, is nowhere definitely pro¬
nounced upon. It is rumored that the
Emperor of Austria begins to find the
difficulties of his situation insurmount¬
able, and looks forward to tbe relief
whioh retirement alone can bring. As
to Italy, the unity of the nation is to be
upheld and the rights of the King to be
maintained; but tbe Italian Government
on its part agrees not to interfere with
the Holy See in any religious matter,
and is to return all purely church pro¬
perty to the Pope.
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GEN. HAMPTON'S LETTER.-We concur
with the Barnwell Sentinel in the views
it expresses. Tho Sentinel says:
We have read the letter of Gen. Wade

Hampton to Gen. Hill. While we al¬
ways receive with respect the opinions of
Gen. Hampton, and know that he in¬
tends to advise for the best interest of
the South, 'we cannot agree with him in
the opinion that we shall keep out of the
next Presidential Convention. The onlyhope of these States is in a reform of
the Government and return to constitu¬
tional principles. The only party that
holds ont snob a promise is the Demo¬
cratic party. If we keep aloof and re¬
fuse to go into convention, it will either
be considered as indifference or sullen*
noms, We are neither sullen nor indif¬
ferent, bnt feel the moat intent and live¬
ly interest in the triumph of the party,and are determined to exert our utmost
effort to insure its success. This being*
the case, we do not agree with Gen.
Hampton, but concur with Senator
Sohurz, that our true policy is to mani¬
fest our sympathy in every effort thal
has for its objeot reform/
We think tho Southern States should

send delegates to the Convention,, to ex¬
hibit and manifest sympathy, afford in¬
formation, interchange views; but not to
take a prominent part, either in the for¬
mation of a platform or the nomination
of a candidate. This is essentially the
work of the North and West, and when
they have agreed upon their platform
and nominated their candidate, the
South should bave representatives pre¬
sent to assure thom of their hearty sup¬
port and earnest co-operation. Notwith¬
standing carpot-bag influenoo and scala¬
wag desertion, the South is as loyal to the
Constitution as the day we went to war
to maintain it, and would be untrue to
ourselves and falso to our history if we
exhibited,tho slightest luke-warmne&s in
any effort to restore constitutional go¬
vernment. To fold our hands and stand
outside looks as if we are waiting for a,
bid. tp Bopport that party which offers
the highest inducement, or as if we are
indifferent to the success of either party.
This is not trno; we hope and expeot no¬
thing from the Radical party; we do
look to the triumph of the constitutional
Domooratio party for solid and perma¬
nent . relief.; Hence, we conclude, it is.
oar polioy and duty to show, to that
party, that we tiffy bttly-, sympathize with
them but will be présent in the Conven¬
tion to give our best counsel and entire
support. '? .'i 1
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Th« Little Game ot Scott, Moie» «Si Co.

Nothing that their Radical lorda and
masters pan do-whether tragedy,
comedy pr farco-excite« other than a
mild surprise in' tho minds of tbe peo¬
ple of Bonth Carolina. The political
and social leaders of the dominant party
have exhausted the crimes of the deca¬
logue, and, unless they suddenly become
unselfish, magnanimous and pure, none
of their antics will came this pooplo
either astonishment or mortification.
We know, 'hoy, are busily engaged in
adding tb their ill-gotten gains. Wo
know that they desire to stand os an in¬
surmountable barrier between the whites
and the honest blacks. We know that
what they hove won by fraud they nre
eager to retain by force. But nono of
these things, whether os inchoate ideas
or as accomplishing facts, can create a
sensation here, whatever their effects
upon the tender susceptibilities of tho
North. We would not oomparo upright
Republican leaders iu the North und
West, with tho unsavory knaves who
hold dominión in tho South. Whatever
their political idio&yncracies, Mr. Gree¬
ley and Mr. Fish und their like are high-minded, conscientious uud pure. As
much cannot be said for the Scotts, the
Maokeys and the Höges who hold cor¬
responding positions in the Southorn
States. Nuy, wo could uot, with justice,
place any one of the graceless loons who
now control our public and private for¬
tunes, upon u moral equality with tho
humblest negro who picks cotton on the
coast, or hoes corn nuder the shadows of
the azure mountain ranr-e. Yet it is
Scott, and Moses, and Hogc, and their
companions who contrive tn hoodwink
respectable'people in the North, who
assure Northern and Western Republi¬
cans that South Carolina needs a second
baptism of Aro, who. ure ready to per¬
form in this State the second act of tho
ghastly tragedy, that burlesque of jus¬
tice and truth,'whose'first brutal sueno
was played last week in Raleigh. For a
month or more, the Columbia Union,
Governor Scott's organ, has preached
the wrath to come. It has striven, by
malicious fabrications and by perver¬
sions of the truth, to fire the Radical
heart. And ut last the order of pro¬
ceeding, then shadowed forth, is de¬
termined on in council and emphatically
and authoritatively announced.
A meeting of the Republican State

Central Committee was held in Colum¬
bia on Thursday, the principal subject
for consideration being the making of
arrangements for the National Colored
Convention,' whioh assembles in that
oity next month. As this convention is
to be exclusively composed of colored
men, the colored Lieutenant-Governor
of the State, with the colored Judge of
the State Supreme Court, the colored
Congressmen and members of the State
Legislature, might have been trusted to
do what was necessary in the way'bf ap¬
pointing delegates. But it was thought
proper to bring the State Central Com¬
mittee together, and to call in as "in¬
vited visitors" those eminent personages,
Governor Scott, Mr. Speaker Moses,
General Worthington and Judge Höge.
What had they to do with the Colored
Convention? NothingI That Conven¬
tion was the pretext for a new departure,
for a restoration of mutual confidence
between the arch intriguers, for a bold
denunciation of the Feder 1 Court and
of the white people of the State. Mr.
Ransier, whose vigorous protest against
martial law was still warm on his lips,
opened the ball. What he said is not
fully known, but he probably vibrated
dexterously between the poles of con¬
tending opinions, and declared emphati¬
cally that "something must be done."
We do not regard Lieatenant-Governor
Hausier as by any means the most sin¬
cere and trustworthy man in the Radical
party, but his color is as much in his fa¬
vor as that of Scott and Moses ia their
shame and reproach. Governor Scott
now addressed the meeting "by invita¬
tion," and expressed his determination
to suppress the Ku Klux organization.
He assured the committee that "mea¬
sures had been taken" to make the next
session of the United States Court in
Columbia "as memorable to the mid¬
night assassin" as was the late session of
theoourt presided over by Judge Bond
in Raleigh. He said that "every pledge
of the Democratic leaders in the up¬
country, and the pledges of the Hame

party in the' Tax-payers' Convention,
had beeu broken,'and that ho had no

longer any faith ia anything but the
strong arm of power." What, we would
ask, are "the measures" which have
buen taken? Does Governor Scott pro¬
pose to bribe witnesses and pack juries,
as his party bribe voters uud pack elec¬
tion boards? Are his paid agents al¬
ready manufacturing a fresh supply of
Kn Klux outrages for tho columns of
the Union, or does he onco more propose
to remit the State to the tender mercies
of a drum-head aourt martial? More
than a year ago he declared in a publio
speech at Washington that "Winchester
ride luw was the only law for South Ca¬
rolina," and he showed his sincerity by
hounding his militiamen on to acts of
violence, which would havo made a less
patient pooplo rise in armed rebellion,
and hang him before the gates of the ca¬
pital. We are now threatened with ne¬
gro militia and worse, upon the pitiful
plea thut the leaders of the white peopleof thu State have broken their every
pledge. This charge is false. Every
promise made to Governor Scott has
been kept, but-and here's tho rub-
every-promise made by Governor Scott
has been broken. There is no truth in
him. *A man who has been convicted
ugain and again of wilful lying strives
vainly to sully the fair reputation of gen¬
tlemen whose publio and private life ie
without a stain. But one exonse is ac
good as another-to an official who, like
Scott, ia a candidate for re-election.
When Governor Scott hud said hie

say, Mr. Speaker Moses wus invited tu
address the meeting. This man. was a
violent secessionist. It .was ho who
hauled down the United States flag ul
Sumter-after its surrender, bo it under-

?fi ifl ?tmé^^iàuimm^àmmmâmmim^t
0'ood. The first South Coolamin of
quoei-reapeotability who clutc"^'' at the
prises o( Radical politics, ho has been a
partner in every corrupt Boheme whioh
the Leginluturo and tho ringa have con¬
trived. A candidate for the Gubernato¬
rial o ilion, be paid "a glowing tributo"
to the honesty and'integrity of bis rival,Governor Soott, and excused bim for
being deceived by the promises of men
who "for twenty years had imposedthemselves as leaders apon the people of
tho United States.'' These pen saw-
through Mr. Moses when ho was much
younger thau he ia now. They and the
peoplo know him UB ho is. und have
nothing more to learn. Still no has tho
effrontery to denounce Judge Bryan and
Murshul Johnson, and to demand tho
latter's removul. Of Mr. Johnson, per¬
sonally, wo kuow nothing, excopt thitt
he is tho son of Mr. Rovordy Johnson,
and is u staunch Kepublicuu. With
him, we have no political sympathywhatever, but we do uot hesitate to Kuythut we believe him tn havo doun his
duly. His fault, according to Mr. Muses,
is Unit his juries do uot convict innocent
mou. Those juries are drawn by Mr.
Johnson, in ncoordauce with tho slriot
rules laid down by tho Chief Justice of
tho United States. Hi; luis no discretion
ns to the manner of. forming tho panel.His olli ci ul duties are dischurged in tho
way which Chief Justice Chase hun do-
oided to be just and proper. Tho pub-
lie must take their choice betweou the
opinion of Mr. Moses, and the deliberate
judgment of Mr. Chuso. What Scott
and Moses require is a batch of couvic-
lions; and, that their juries may bo of
the Haleigh kiud, they propose that
Judge Höge bo put in the pince of Mr.
Johosou. This Hogo is n simperingNorthern adventurer oT tho worst cluss.
Although totally ignorant of law, he
was elected io 1868 an Associate Justice
of the Supremo Court of this Stute.
Upou tho henel), his miserable incapa¬
city was so conspicuous thut bis party
wero glad to nominate him for Cougress.
Ho was defeated by a majority of 3,008
votes, but was allowed to take his seat iu
Congress, upon tho ground that his op¬
ponent wuB disqualified under the four¬
teenth amendment. Hogo failed of re¬
nomination, and lives upon tho profits
of political jobbery and the crumbs
which fall from Scott's public table. No
man hus been more active in stirring upstrife between the whites and blacks.
But ho is an admirable tool, and, with
him US United States Marshal, Messrs.
Scott, Moses & Co. couut upon having
juries to their mind. They might bo
mistuken. A Unitod Stuten Marshal is
uot beyond the reach of tho law, aud a
place is reserved in a woll-kuowu gallery
for a portrait without which it cauuot bu
deemed complete.
How far Scott, Moses nud Hogo, uûd

their white attachées may go, we do uot
pretend to say. They are utterly reck¬
less and unprincipled, aud cauuot sink
much lower in the opiuiou of the people.At their back is tho whole power of tho
United Stutes Government, used, to se¬
cure the renomination and re-eleotiou of
Presideut Grout. Ku Klux trials, aud a
Marshal Höge, are not required to give
President. Grant a popular majority in
South Carolina. There is a deeper pur¬
pose iu view. It is intended to arrest
Southern mau by the hundreds iu everySouthern State, so as to overawo the op¬
ponents of Radicalism, and restore Radi¬
cal dominion iu Virginia, iu North Caro¬
lina, iu Alabama anti iu Georgia. Inno¬
cence will bo no safe-guard. The
punishment is measured by political
necessity, and not by degrees of guilt.
A New York abortionist, who kills on
unfortunate woman, whom he betrays,is sent to prison for two years. A
Southern Democrat, who is accused, uot
of murder, but of maltreating aod
threatening a Radical politician, is sen¬
tenced to six years in the penitentiaryaud $5,000 fine. This is the justice to
secure which "measures have been
taken" by Governor Scott, Mr. SpeakerMoses aud the soi-disant Judge Hogo.Fit instruments of tho basest tyranuywhich the ceutury has known, they are
ready for any work which makes DO de-
mauds upou honor, integrity or truth.

[Charleston News.

TUE SODDEN TUMDLE OF NEW STATE
BONDS.-The New York Herald, of Fri¬
day last, in its review of tho stock mar¬
ket ou the preceding day, says:
The Southern State bonds were heavyand lower under the depressing influence

of a sharp deoline iu the now South Ca¬
rolina sixes, which fell from 54l¿ to CO,
rallying to 52. The cause of this dé¬
chue was the peremptory sale of a large
umount of the bouds whioh had boeu
hypothecated for borrowed money, whioh
the borrower could not return on de¬
mand.

Old Father Cleveland, of Boston, who
will be 100 years old next June, D. V.,
is ou a visit to his sister hud other near
relatives in Brooklyn, N. Y. In his
youth he was Deputy Collector of Cus¬
toms at Salem, under the administration
of George Washington. He has chil¬
dren seventy and eighty years of age.

IRISH SNAKES.-There are now plentyof snakes iu Ireland. Several experi¬
ments were made two or three years ago
with vipers aud such thorough-bred speci¬
mens, whioh failed; but the common
suake of itaglund, whioh was carried
over iu 1831, bas since increased ra¬
pidly.
TbelMatka (Fla.) Herald says: "Miss

Presscoit. of this County, killed a large
bear on Thursday night last. Bruin
had m do un attack upon the swine, and
was iu the act of carrying off a large
sized shoat, when the young Miss
pitched into bim aod Milled him with a
lightwood knot."
Au opera singer and an actress now

sing in the choir of the Rev. Sabine»
who referred Joe Jefferson to the little
church around the corner.
Au ex-mutineer, recently captured bythe British authorities, asserts that Nana

Sahib is still alive, and now in Nepaul.

AN OLD CITIZEN DEAD.-Thomas W.
MoWatty, of Jefferson County, died at
his residence in that County, on Satur¬
day, the 23d ultimo, in the ninety-sixth
year of his age. -Mr.. MoWatty was-an
eccentric but clever man, a devoted Ma¬
son, anti a good neighbor. For many
years he dovotod himself to the study of
hieroglyphics, and was confident that he
had discovered a key by which the appa¬
rent contradictions in saored history
could bo explained, and all its mysteries
laid open tu tho commonest understand¬
ing. He at one timo had progressed so

far in his investigations as to prepare
for tho press a volume containing his
discoveries, but for some reason not now
recollected by the writer, tho matter was

temporarily abandoned, and we belicvo
never afterwards seriously entertained.
Hu was well known to thu business men
of this city of the olden day, and many
will drop a tear for tho good old eccen¬
tric gentleman.-Augusta Chronicle.

Mr. James Brooks writes from abroad:
"Tho English language, I see-and tho
moro I MOO tho better I soe it-is becom¬
ing tho universal luiiguiigcof tho edu¬
cated world. Twenty or twenty-five
yours ago, or less, only French would
carry you through tho world; but now
it ia impossible to go anywhere, from
tho pyramids of Egypt tu the mountains
of Japan, that English will not pretty
well carry you along. Chinese house
Hervauts, more or leas, spouk Euglish-
.pigeon Euglish,' as it ia called-but,
nevertheless, comprehensible Euglish;
and go where you will, in whatever
society, English scorns now to be the
tongue."
INDIAN PERSONAL.- "Bushy-Head,"

Chief uf the Cherokee Indians in North
Carolina, was iu Augusta yesterday.
Hu is bony settling tho affairs of bia
tribe, which number about 1,600. They
huvo just made np their minds to go
West. Their present homo no longer
offers game, etc. In the West they ex¬

pect tu hud better hunting grounds.
Bushy-Head is about fifty-six years old,
and is a well preserved specimen of his
tribe.
Bulwer says that poverty is only ah

iden, in niuo cases out of ton, and t hat
thoro is really more happiness among tho
working men in tho world than among
those who are called rich.
Cannon are being firod every morning

and evening at Vicksburg, Mississippi,
as a sanitary mensure to purify tho at¬
mosphere.

Funeral Invitation
Tho friends end acquaintances of Mr.

Jameaand Mra. Suaio Ncabctt, aro requested
to attend tho fuuoral of their daughter
SARAU, from Bethel A. M. E. Church, THIS
AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock.

Cow Feed'. Cow Feed!

3/~Vf~\0 LBS. duo COW FEED, jual*\J\J\J received and for salo at thc
Ice liouso. J. D. BATEMAN.
Oct 1_ |3

Â Card.

WE beg to correct a mistake in our ad¬
vertisement of yesterday. MISS AN¬

NIE WITVOGEL ia really in charge of our
Droaa-making Dcpartmeut, asaiatod by MA¬
DEMOISELLE CAEN.
Octi_R. C. SHIVER & CO._

Co ngaree Rifle Club.
THE regular raonthlv meeting of this Club

will be hold THIS "EVENING, at Tempor¬
áneo Hall, at 7i o'clock. By order:

ALEX. Y. LEE,Oct 4 1_First Warden.

Richland Lodge No. 39, A.F. M.
THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION

of thia Lode o will bo held in the Ma-
/ xsonia Hall, THIS ( Wodiieaday) EVEN¬ING, at 7 o'clook. By order of the W. M.

G. T. BEItG,
Secretary pro tem.

SfhT Masters of tho different Lodges in tho
city aro rcquoatod to attend a meeting of the
Board of Trustees immediately after the
cluain? of Richland Lodge. Oct 4 1

Canned Goods! Canned Goods!
1 ^0 CA8ES froah CANNED GOODS, jualIOU- received, constating in part as fol¬
lows:
Foaches,
Pino Apples,

Pear«,
Blackberries,

Cherries,
Tomatoep,
Lima Beans,
String Beans,
Corn,
Condenaed Milk,
Salmon,
Sardines,
Turkev,

Beef,
Mutton,
Asparagus,

Covo and Spiced Oysters, Salmon, Lob¬
sters, etc. For salo by
Vet4_JOHN AGNEW A RON.

CARD.

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

TUE ARniVAL OF

MIIOISBLLE CARN
TO ASSIST IN TUE CONDUCT OF

OCR KILLIN ERV DEPARTMENT.

S9*Madcmoieollo is ono yoar from Paris,
and comos to ns with MADAM DEMOREST'S
recommendation. Wo are certainly now pre¬

pared

To Get Up a Dress
In as good stylo as any house in tho world.

Oct 4 R. c. SHIVER & CO.

Hi O-O Ct 1 Itom s .

J?IKKNrxiANA.-The price of aingle
copies of the PncENrx is Ave cents.
Tho Palmetto Fire Company paraded,

yesterday afternoon, in winter uniform,
and "ployed ofl*" several times-showing
what their hand machine was capable of.
They wore headed by tho Firemen's
Band, which, us usual, discoursed most
acceptable music.
Tho proprietors of tho. Exchungo

HOUHB hnve built up a coally screen to
separate the front room from the book.
It is worth fully $1,400, and eau be re-
moved aud distributed at pleasure.
They i nan gu ruted the oyster Henson yes¬
terday.
Oudeners might uot like to part with

their gardens, though they urö ulway8
ready to fork over their grounds.
Our merchants, and others wishing lo

prepare for the fall business, will please
tabb notice that tho PHCENIX office is
supplied with all necessary material for
us handsome curds, bill bends, posters,
circulars, aud other priutiug that maybe
desired, ns nuy office in tho city. Give
UH a cull and test our work.
A bud slylo of arithmetic-Division

among families.
Scribner's Illustrated Monthly has

articles entitled "Wa.. Adam thu First
Mau?" "Tho Philosophy of Good,
Health," "Water, its Ways and Uses,"
"A Summer Trip lo Newfoundland,"
"Tupies of the Time," and "Culture
and Progress ut Home and Abroad." An
interesting number. Now York: Scrib¬
ner kt Co.

General Law. of York, aud Mujor
Woodward, of Fairfield, passed through
this city yesterday-tho former to de¬
liver un address ut the Darlington Coun¬
ty Fair, and tho latter to perform the
sumo office at tho Barnwell County Fair.
These gentlemen will euch speak with
effect.

Tlie Slate Board of Education meets
iu this city, to-duj*, in tho State House.
Thu now bonnets ure a cross Viet.ween

a round hat and an iuvorted coffee cup.
PEIIOT'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.-We in¬

vite attention to tho card of Mr. Pelot,
to bo found in another columu. This
gentleman has estublished a reputation
in Ins line. All who dedie to be in¬
structed in penmanship, book-keeping
or commercial arithmetic would do well
to call on Mr. Pelot. Mr. Pelot has had
a class of young mea and boys for the
past month, and we have noticed the
progress made. Our young clerks and
young bunkers will find his instructions
very valuable. Mr. Pelot's rooms are
over the Citizens' Savings Bank.

PATENT GA3 MACHINE.-A New York
cotetnporary publishes the following,
relative to a gas machine, which bas
been on exhibition at the American In¬
stituto Fair, New York:

"In another column appears tho card
of 'The Columbia Portable Gas Light
Company.' The office of the company
will be found at 708 Broadwuy, New
York, whilst tho factory is located in the
city of Columbia. The automatic gas
generator, it is claimed, for simplicity,
durability, economy and mechanical per¬
fection, is superior to all other inven¬
tions of the kind. Au ordinary me¬
chanic can disjoin and unite it iu a
short time. A servant of moderate in¬
telligence is perfectly competent to
manage and control tho machino. The
light produced is soft and brilliant,
-whilst tho cost is fifty per cent cheaper
than coal gas. It is at once cheap,
economical and safe. It cnn be used iu
every dwelling, and is peculiarly adapted
for bouses iu tho country, or where coal
gas cauuot be obtained."

Thia invention is tho fruit of our

fellow-citizen, E. C. Plumer's skill and
ingenuity, and it is earnestly hoped that
a liberal patronage will reward a South¬
ern mechanic's industry aud inventive
genious, and that Mr. Plumer may reap
the rich harvest both of honor and
profit, which he surely deserves.

CouiiT OF GENERAL SESSIONS, October
Torin, ¿871.-The Court met at 10 A.
M., Judge Melton presiding.
True bills wore found by the grand

jury as to Hanson A. Bland aud others,
for riot and resisting an officer.
Hoary McClain. Grand larceny.
Ohas. Wilson and James Kelly. As¬

sault and battery, with intent to kill.
Cbas. Jones. Grand larceny.
J. Henry Thomas. Grand larceny.
Upon the motion of Solioitor Barn¬

well, the following cases wero nol pros:
Wm. Holmes. Grand larceny.
James Washington. Grand larceny.
The following oases were disposed of:
Henry Rawlinson. Assault and bat¬

tery, with intent to kill aud murder.
Guilty us to assault and buttery. Mr.
Tradewell for defence. Mr. Barnwell
ior the State.
L R. Reynolds and others. Riot and

assault and battery. Not guilty. Mr.
Barnwell for the State. Mr. J. D. Trade-
well for the defendants.
Christian Hussuug. Assault and bat¬

tery. Not guilty. Mr. Sloan for de¬
fendant. Mr. Barnwell for tho State.

Charles Davis. Assault aud buttery,
with intent to kill aud murder his wife.
Mr. Barnwell for the State. Mr. Sloan
for the defendaut. Tho jury, after a
short consultation, rendered a verdict of
guilty.

MAUI AIUIANQEMEMTS.-Tho Northern
moil opens at 8.00 P. M.j oloses, 7.HS
Á. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.00
P. M.; oloses 6.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 6.30 A. M. ; Oloses 6.00
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.
M.; oloses 6.00 A. M. Western mai]
opens 9.00 A. M. ; closes 1.80 P. M. On
Sunday offloe open from 3 to 4 P. M.

HOTEL AHUIVAIJB, October 3.--
Columbia Hotel-Miss Irving, Charleston;R. Sebley, Augusta; C. Sohomaker.N.Y.; L. C. Service, A. J. MoDonald, Md.;la Merritt, J. A. Aepinall, U. S. Army;J. R. Bartlett, Pa.; L. A. Steiohel,Summerville; J. P. Adams, Gadsden; T.P. Guiñes, 8. C.; L. RbeiuBtrum, M.
Kuhn, Pa.; J. A. Moroso, Charleston;G. T. Weeks, St. Matthew's; D. F.Bradley, Picken«; A. C. McGee,-Green¬ville; Fletcher Smith, "walhalla; JamesB. Steedman, Greenville; John S. Wil¬liams, C., C. & A. R. R.

Nickerson House-Geo. P. Hoffman,Doko; R. P. Sibley, Go.; L. W. Perrin,Abbeville; H. Ii. Goss, Union; Mrs. J.B. Davidson, Texas; Mrs. \V. H. Par¬kins, Ga.; J. F. Wallace, Yorkville;l A.'S. Douglass, Winnsboro; John Reedy,.Chester; Mrp. B. Perkins, MÍBB Perkins,Mrs. H. G. Perkins, Camden; Rev. D.W. McQueen, Sumter; Rev. T. P. Lide,Jr., and wife, Marion; Major Townsend,Society Hill; J. D. Henderson; R. M.-
Stokes, S. C.; D. J. Johnson, Union; H.Z. A. Lipscomb, Chappell's; It. H. Reid,Spurtuuburg; Mrs. H. B. Chapman, Miss
Chapman, Aiken; Mrs. R. P. Anderson,four children and servant, Ala. ; John D.Winthrop, New Orleans; J. R. Murphy,Ga.; J. R. Chatham, Helena.
CONSIGNEES PEU YELLOW.AND GREEN

FAST FREIGHT LINES VIA CHARLOTTE, OO-
LUMOIA AND AcGDSTA RAILROAD, Octo¬
ber 3.-Copeland Sc Bennion, G. Diexoks,E. E. Jackson, Geo. Svmmers, J. J.
Wilson, B. R. Smith &Co*., P. McCully,J. S. Woodward, WiUon & Stuart, J. M.
Simpson, C., C. & A. R. R., M. 8.
Bailey, Cox & M., C. S. Smith & Co., J.
D. Curpeuter, W. H. Black, Smith &M.,L. & S., J. L. White, W. H. Webb, L.
R. Marshall, V., Mosely & Co., John
Knox, Wurdlaw & E., Otty & L., Wm.McGuinnis, H. & H., C. Goodman, A.
Harris, Blake <fc Co., H. E. Heinitsh,Connor & Co., Beatty & Co., J. A. Hen«
drix. J. McC, White, S. & White, 8.
W. Vance & Bro., B. F. Crayton & Son,S. Bleckley, Cox & A., J. J. Mo-
Coulough, J. & J. L. M., J. D. darling¬
ton, H. L. & R. J.- C., P. Boozer, John
Agnew & Son. G. & C. R. 14., Hendrix
& Bro., B. F. Griffin, R. C. Shiver,Maggie Davis.

LIST OP NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Agnew & Son-Canned Goods.
Pelot's Commercial School.
J. D. Bateman-Cow Feed.
Meeting Congaree Rifle Club.
Meeting Richland Lodge.Shiver & Co-Cards.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUUBKBS Charleston Chari¬

table Association, for benefit Free School fund:
RAFFLE CLASS NO. ICC-Morning-October 3:

Ö5-57-7 45-2G 5-36-53-72-2-48-33
WituesB mv hand, ut Colombia, this 3d davof October, 1871. FENN PECK.Oct 4 . 8worn Commissioner.

Pelot's Commercial School,
Over Citizens' Savings Bank,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
.

.

Book-keeping, Penmanship and Arithmetic,
IMPARTED by LECTURES and PRACTI¬

CAL LESSONS. In a single course,
young gentlemen are prepared for the duties
of i he counting DOOM or bank.
Hours-4 to G and 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.
Oct 4_

Hrs. A. McCormick
WILL be prepared to open her
handsome and well selected
stock of MILLINERY AND
FANCY ARTICLES on FRIDAY,the 0th inst. '

She bas just returned from
New York, where she spared ho
pains in the eeleotion of her
stock, hoping thereby to be able
to please escn and every ono Arbo

may favor her with a call.
Uer stock consists of Bonnets, Hate and

Caps, of tho latest and moat fashionable
styles. Handsome Flounces and Feathers in
endless variety. Corsets of tho verj best
tuako. Furs of the latest styles, at remark¬
ably low pricos. AIBO, a good supply of those
handsome ready-made Suits, all ot which she
offers at very low prices.
Mrs MoCormick solicita a continuation of

tho kind patronago of the ladies of Columbia
and vicinity, assuring thom that she will do
all io her power to please._Oct 3

DresB-Makers Wanted.
FOUR competent hands can obtain em¬

ployment by immediate application to
MHS. M. J. MORRISON,Oct 3 3_over Ricard's Store.

C. n. MELTON. W. A. CLAUK.
Law Firm.

MELTON & CLARK.
THE Law Firm of Carroll, Melton Sc. Jannoy

having boen dibjolved, I have associated
with mo, in the practico of Law, W. A.
Clark, Esq. The business will hereafter be
conducted in tho firm nama of Melton St
Clark. C. D. MELTON.
Oct 3_::.:!:':.:_Imo

J. P. OABBOLL. CHARLES F. JANNET.
CARROLL & JANNEY,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
COLUMBIA, B.C.

B3- Ofïïcoovor Olazo'a Jowolry Store.
Oct 3

_ .-_ gmo
Fulton Market Meats, &o.

PICKLED BEEF.
Pickled Beef hounds.

Smoked Best.
Smoked Beef Tongues.
Hams-choicest brands. Breakfast Bacon.Ruoeived wookly-always fresh.
Kpr.t29_PEO. SYMMER8. ,

Wines and Liquors.
THESE scarcely rtquiro advertising. Our

brands or imported WINES and BRAN¬
DIES are exclusively our own, being import¬ers' agents for whatever wo do not importourselves. Will bo glad to exhibit stock
Sept2!>_ PEO. 8YMMHV*.

Maccaroni, &c.
S)f\ CASES Italian MACCARONI.

6 caxcs Vormacelli. ,.1 ouse Tapioca,
Sea Moss Farina, Arrow Root, Seo.
All frosh. QEO. BYMMERS.


